
DO\Te-Carter Vows ExcIlangecl
, III October 11 Church Ccrcmonv

On Friday, October 11, at were accented' '~i{~ 7fwo were identic~no those of the gran<i:other of the bride,
8:00 in the evening, Mi1''' bands of matching lace and matron of honor. wore a long turquoise dress
Dianne Glyn C~r_te! and Mr. ended in a lace cuff and frill. The groom had his father. and a white orchid corsage.
William Lee Dove were The very lovely full and flow- as his best man. Groomsmen Mrs. Annie Bell Gardner,
united in marriage at the ing skirt fell into a' chapel were Joe Carter, brother of aunt of the groom, chose a
Lebanon . Presbyterian .Ie~gth train. A ctppn 1::l('eedg- the bride; Mike Dove, beige floor-length dress and
Church. The Rev. John R. mg_ bordered the hemline.. A brothel' of the groom; Van also wore a white orchid cor-
Thompson officiated. Camelot cap fashioned of Collins; and Tommy Collins. sage.
The bride is the daughter of sata peau was edged in Jeff Truesdale, son of Mr. 'Immediately following the

Mr, ,and Mrs. D. G. Carter of matching lace. 'The lace edg- and Mrs. R. B. Truesdale of ceremony a reception was
Winnsboro. The groom is the ing circled the bouffant veil Wim~sboro and a cousin of held in the fellowship hall of
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. which was elbow length. She the groom, was a junior the church. Mr. and Mrs.

, Dove, Jr. also of Winnsboro. carried a white Bible topped groomsman. Billy Tanner greeted the
Mrs. William Turner, with white orchids outlined .The flower girls were guests in the receiving line

organist, presented a pro- with carnations. Mis sc s .\nc.!. c.., Caner, and Miss Patty Reynolds
gram of nuptial music and Mrs. Pat Whisman; sister- daughter of Mrvand Mrs. Joe Kept the bride's rr-gister.
Mrs. Margie Epting, s~oist, in-law of the bride, was Carter and also a neice of the Misses Janice Gladden and
sang "Bless This House,". matron of honor. She wore a bride, and Betsy Kinley, Rhonda Dove cut and served
"Wither rnou Goest," and mint green dress with daughter of Mr. and Mrs. the wedding cake. Misses
"The Lord's Prayer." matching wide-brim hat. Jerry Kinley. Master Paul Shirley Tanner and Cindy
The bride, given in mat- Also, she wore a pearl Gardner, son of Mr: and Mrs. Dove poured punch.

riage by her father, was love- necklace which was a gift of Raymond Gardner, was ring The bride', attended
Iy in a formal wedding gown the bride and carried a bou- bearer. Winnsboro High School and is
fashioned of white sata peau quet of white daisies. The bride's mother chose a employed at the Manhattan
and accented in Venice lace. The bridesmaids were floor-length pink polyester Shirt Company. The groom
The high neckline was circled Misses Cyndie Carter, sister dress with long floral sheer attended Winnsboro High
in lace and blue satin ribbon. of the bride; Vickie Spigner; .sleeves and wore a green School and the' University of
A frilled lace 'edging extended and Barbara Dove, sister of orchid corsage. Georgia. He is employed with
above the high neckline. A the groom. Miss Jenice The groom's mother wore a General Telephone Company
lace yoke was outlined in a Carter, sister of the bride, floor-length peach polyester in Winnsboro.
lace frill. The fitted bodice was a junior bridesmaid. dress with long floral sheer . After a wedding trip to
featured a lace cummerbund They wore sky blue dresses Sleeves, and a purple orchid Florida, the couple will reside
accented with the blue satin with matching hats also. corsage. at 125-A Pine Street,
ribbon. Lon 'bouffant sleeves Their bou uetsand,necklaces Mrs. Ethel Harmon, innsboro.

Miss Carter Weds Driggers- Wooten Betrothal Told
.Frank M. Durham

A wedding of wide social interest
was that of Miss Kathleen Carter and
, Frank M. Pur-ham of Columbia, which
I took place at 4 o'clock the afternoon
l of November 27 at ths Wilson chapel
in Roebuck Springs, near Birrmng-
ham, Ala. Dr. Benr-ett T. Waites
officiated in the presence of a large
, assemblage. of friends. and relatives
of the couple.
The vows were spoken before an

altar which was decorated with
chrysanthemums, ferns and palms.
Lighted tapers stood in the windows.
The maid of honor, Miss Mabel

Evelyn Spencer, wore a gown of
spruce-green velvet. She carried an
arm bouquet of bronze chrysanthe-
mums.
The bridesmaids were: Miss Anna

Durham of Columbia, sister of the
I bridegroom, in Georgian r.ust silk

Bayview Baptist Church was- the, The bride, ~ho was given in taffeta; Miss Rosalind Carter in cedar-
'. . . II 'rose taffeta; MISS Julia May Stacy ill

scene of a wedding Feb. 19, when' marriage by WIlliam W~ ace, wo~e Georgian-rust taffeta, and Miss Doris
Iiss Margaret Faye Smith, daugh- a wedding gown of white Chantil-] Gillespie' in cedar .rose. Marg~ret
ter of NIr and Mrs. R. T. Crum ly lace over bridal satin. Her veil Johnson, the flower girl, wore a dtelsds.. . . '. . . of green taffeta, accented by a go
of Columbia, became the bride of of bridal illusion was a~tached to sash and she carried a French bou-
orris' Roland Dunn, son of Mr. a crown headdress of pearls. 1'he quet"d dd' g gown. . :.' ." ". B'hl t -.~.... The bri e wore a we ill

and Mrs.' t, D. Dunn of Winns- b~lde carned: a whlt~ 1",. e oPPCl.'l of. white satin, made with.a short
01'0. The' Rev. George Turbyville with two whitevorchitls. tram and full sleeves which had tlgJ;1t

- cuffs The neckline was made tulip
officiated at the ceremony. Hugh Dunn. "of West Columbia stYle' and was. set off by a finger-tip
Mrs. J. -C. Brady', organist, and . brid 'b t veil, caught with lilies of the valley.was, the ri .egroom s es· man. . She carried a bouquet of gardenias
Irs. Donna Sue Turner and Orin The bride's moaner wore a gray. and lilies of the valley.
nderson, soloists, presented the Mr. Durham was attended by Edgarsuit with corsage of. white car- L. Culler, Jr., of Orangeburg, as best
edding music. nations,and the' bridegroom's man. The groomsmen were Wood-
The ushers were Harry Clippart mother wore a ljr:rht blue suit with ward D. Culler of Orangeburg, Frank. MISS KATHRYN JANE DRIGGERS

b Harvin, Jr., of Columbia, Doug.las IV ~ ~
of Columbia, Luther Dunn, Jr., of corsage of. white carnations. Carter of Birmingham and Hall Kmg. {7 / :/
Kinston, N. C., and Harold Timms Aftel!' . the dElre.mony a reception of Birmingham. Mr. and Mrs. EImer L. Driggers, Sr. of Winnsboro

Mr. and Mrs. Durham will make thf Winnsboro. was held at tile church. Mr. and their home in Chapel Hill, N. C., announce e engagement of their daughter, Kath-
Mrs. Harold Timms of Winnsboro, Mrs. Harris Grier of Charlotte, where Mr Durham holds the Rocke- ryn .Jane, to Wayne Franklin Wooten of Winnsboro

matron of honor, wore a blue chif- . . . feller fell~wship at the University of and Rock H.ill. He 1'S the son of' Mrs. Annie W'I'SC ofN. C., assisted in receiving. North Carolina and is assistant to iH

fan dress with blue satin acces- Later the bride and groom left Prof. F. H. Knoch, director of the Winnsboro and Mr. Hczekiah Wooten also of Winns-
sories. She carried a ring bouquet for their wedding trip to Myrtle "Carolina. Playmakderds." h l' B' boro.I The bride atten e sc 00 in ir-
of white carnations.' l Beach and North Carolina and \lP- mingham and Ge?rgia. She is a Miss Driggers' is a member of the Winnsboro

M· , on return to Columbia will make, . member of the JU11lq1;'Inter-Sa club High .class of 1973. She is a part-time secretarvThe bricesmaids were ISS -" of Birmingham She IS the daughter oJ

Martha Ann Smith and Miss Nan- their home in apartment F-5, I of Mr. and Mrs: Joseph Carter of Bir- for Attorney Moultrie D. Douglas and also the
cy Williams of Columbia and Mrs. Highl~d Park ~partments. For mkl;haD~ham is the son of Mrs. Fairfield Recreation Commission ..
R. T. Dunn of West Columbia. They traveling the bride wore a red Frank Durham and the late Doctor Mr. Wooten is a: 1970 graduate of Winnsboro
were dressed identical to the hon- walking suit with black fox collar Durham, of Columbia, and is a grad- High and a 1972 Palmer College graduate. He is a

U d' bl k . « uate -0£the University of South Care- 1 f II B h I f R Ior attendant, and they carried an ac accessenes, lina. sa esman or - arper rot ers, . nc, o: coc \: Hill.
ring bouquets of pink carnations. Mrs. Dunn is a senior at Dreher A r~ception followed ~e, ceremony Kathy and Wayne- are planning a June 16 wed-'

. hIM D d [at the home of the bride s pacoents. (11'110' in the Winnsbor Ch h f' th NLinda Timms of Winnsboro, flow- High Sc 00. r. unn was gra u- Mrs Carterc-eceived het-!W"sts wear- _~~o~~~.":.....!..!..~"~~~o~·~uJ.jrl!cd.!.....lo,ll,...·...!<!Jll;e<....'~at;kZl£a",:lJ.:·et<.lUll:1e_~
er girl, wore a baby-blue taffeta ated from Mount Zion Institute, I ing '~oyal blue velv_et with ..a corsag:

Winnsboro and is assistant Mana- of pink rosebuds .. Mrs. fianlk Duradress overlaid with white em- ': . ham was attired ill black ve vet an
broidered lace. She carried a bas- ger of Commercial Electronics Di- WQre a corsage' of pink rosebuds.
mt of rose petals. vision, Dixie Radio. -

i

IOolumbian and Bride to Make
Home in Chapel
'. Hill. 113~

~lrs. \ViI1bm Lee Dove

At Columbia Ba;ptist Church

Miss Margaret Faye Smith Becomes
Bride of-Mr. Morris Roland Dunn L~lI),


